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mV,re "t'-'form" at /fWi;/i«/wi.—-The execrable 
f-ystetn of it:ward* and punishment? is plied with re- 
newed vigor a* Washington, and among the fici.ii 
VK ,,us u* lIai tvranny of the President de ft, to, we 
v have to record that of Andrew Coyle, ci.iof clerk 
u. •!..•; General Post Office. The National Tntelii- 
*‘c‘ er says that no charge of any description wjk j 
tuaoeagainst Mr. Coyle, who lias heed long an cfli- I 

cncor *n ‘he Post Office; the motive of his 
removal being in the first place ro “punish" him and ! 
i. the second, to “reward" an advocate of the Gene- i 
.... 1.'.'unties however, sum j insinuation wdl be 
...row/; out egam-t the honour of Mr. Coyio. ii,el 

'» t^--T2d.;r not being truer to t!;c flash, than the efforts 
r* u*° "“Cn-i;.; *• at Washington and his pensioned 
m.La m<ify *»iJ removals bv reflection!? upon the 
»r>cgriiy of the removed. “Reasons v ili be given" 
tav they, for aii the removals made, i bis is the 
delusive expectation held out to quiet the discontents j of their own p*»rty; an expectation which besides | 
: ;at it never will bo, and never can bo fulfilled, add. j 
* ;e cruelty ot bringing unfortunate inon under sus- 
p.uon : ‘'•“'honesty, to deliberate deceit toward.* tha j Duff Green who first deals out these dark' 
1J iryiuuuris, ami his copyists who aspire to emulate 
ius ii ii inoiiP distinction by becoming the eager re-| fuiliTs at second hand, ol his slanders, know wry j 
1.eii diat "gcod reasons” cannot be given for tiie re- I 
movaloi i Jr; who have been turned out of office; 
t.nies; revenging the pre ference of Mr. Adams to I 
Jen. auciison, and rewarding the rapacious tools ui'j *-he 1 liter, be “gpod reasons. They deny that men ! 
navo been removed for “opinion nuke”—they affirm i 
‘hat the President has not acted, nnd is incapable of 
sve-.ing, upon so narrow and despotic a mtxiin—-they 
vay that good reasons can bo given fur all the remo- 
.:us. \\ liy then-do they not give these reasons at 
once? \Y hy are tli -y hehl in petto? What time is 
so fit ami propel for their disc) isure, as the moment 
r.t v Inch tiie removals are made? Art* not tiie people 
entitled lo u knowledge of 'lie considerations which 
prod.10 u public acts? An uot the removed individ- i 
i.als entitleu to know tiie grounds-of accusation ami 
removal against tljopi? Is it not sufficient that they 
have been turned udrjlt. ami when requesting, ns 

marry have done, to be told lire “reasons” of their 
romoval, been contcmpluomly refused, hut must they 
>e enforced to submit in silence, to the imputations 

1 

upon their integrity, implied in the promise, that i 
at a proper time “good reasons will be given,” 
:nd in the declaration, that “if tiro people knew, the 

* 

people -Woulii find additional cause to love and ml 
...e General Jackson?” There never was n more 

mlai; u more perfidious, a more cruel sort of op- 
* 

nres. :on. That tire asHunption pf the ability of the \ 
J dim..;..-: ration, to give satisfactory 'riftistJUT'lt.r 
■- ro i:onierouu removals » made by it—anv reasons' 
indeed, but those to which vve have alluded—is > 

:.,ise is mumlcst trom the willing zeal"with which j 
charges were made against Watkins ami Peake, and ! 

at! others, aguiust whom lliere was the semblance- 
it guilt. \Y Ijy were tue charges published ui these 

::ujuidcc*s. and suppressed iii all otliers, if there were 

:uy to make? Why lias so much pains been taken 
;*> ditluse suspicions again-l Noursc and Fillebrown,- 
by torturing ami misrepresenting tireir official con-' 
duct into crime, iwul yet so profound*a silence obscr- 1I 

ved in lire ca.-..'s of other officers removed, for whose 1 

removal too, they pretend that “good reason” can he- 

given? Does any man believe that it would not af- 
f<<rd Duff Green nnd his copyists, especial pleasure < 

to publish these “good reasons,” if they had them? 1 

Have his moderation and forbearance, or that of his , 

muster, been so conspicuous, that vve are at liberty 
to believe they would keep these “good icasons,” J 
this evidence of the criminality of their enemies,' 
perdu, if they possessed them? lie must Lea weak 
and contemptible dupe, who can be made to believe, * 

any sin .li»urd and improbable tiling. There can 

be no reasons of state to keep the evidence of the 

criminality of the jognoved hidden, if it exist. On 
tbo contrary ii isTKe duty of Gen. Jackson to the 

people—above all it is his duty to the men removed 
t»v him, to let them am! the world know, the causes 

or their dismissal, that ihe former rnay have it in 
their power, ns the law allows to the meanest crim- 

inal, loomed their accusers, and defend their hon- 
our. That this coifrse has not been taken—is the 
best evidence in the world, looking at the early nnd 
zealous publicity of the charges and specifications 
against Watkins, that there were indeed, no “roa- 

aons” for removing except in a very few cases, where 

they were promptly disclosed, that the pioscription is 

waged for the compound purpose of “rewarding” nnd 

“punishing So indefensible is this ty>u.m on re- 

publican maxims, so odious is it to all liberal men,so 
...■_ ii...t n..1 n .„i. 

» j'---—..." 

:o liavo been driven to deny that men had been re- 

moved for mere opinion sake. They cannot but know ; 
better. They cannot but know, that Clurke, Slade, 
Mce, (Jutts, Chew, VVeddtrburnc, Melville, Ulent-, 
worth and hundreds of others, were removed with- 

out the hitimat'^n or pretence of official misconduct. 
On the 4th March, it was computed that there were j 
neatly as many Jackson as Adams office holders, for j 
Air Adams not only removed none, but put many 
Jackson men in (.flicc. Why have none of them 
been removed.' Did it bo happen, that hundreds out 

of an equal number of Adams men, wcic guilty of 

t 
crime or neglect, and that not a Juckson man hud 

binned? What ass will believe this? Yet it is neces- 

sary to believe this ub a preliminary to believing 
(Ircen and llitchie. 

Mr. Clay's nomination for the l'residency.—We 
tinted conic days ago, o.i tjie credit of verbal intelli- 

gence, that Mr. (*l$y would in all probability, be no- 

minated for the Presidency, at the next session of the 

Kentucky Legislature. The Louisville Focus, a print 

entu led to great respect and consideration, question* 
j flic correctness of this opinion. It eays: 
| -It is highly creditable to the intelligence and pa- iriotuini oi many ol our citizens, that they are deter- mined to let the presidential question have im further 
jnlln. uce with them in a matter, in which it otmlit 
never to have had an influence-—the election of our 
representatives. Some of the bargained-aml-paid- or Jackson,tes are trying to keep up party feelings In t he prettfuce that an attempt will he made in the next legislature ol Kentucky to nominate llenrv Clav tor the presidency, 'flicsuspicion is unfounded. So tar as v.e know and believe, the friends of Mr. Clay consider such a measure as improper in il*».*if, prema- ture m point ot time, uml calculated to injure his in- terc^wd and usclu.k^o*. I 

JJr. Cl,}, «t Louisville.*—On this subject, the 
Louisville Focus says: 

DINNER TO MR. CLAY. i 
A great concourse of people attended the tribute j ot re.-p, ct, which was given here on Wednesday 1 

)usl<-r«TjJns distinguished smteemnn of ihe west. sTiio I 
luiiuht.r present was generally supposed to exceed tfiree thousand.. A general, invitation had been 
given, In the gentlemen who furnished ihe entertain- 1 
uieut, and the citizens attended very g.-iic.r;,il y with- ! out distinction of party. An ubumhuice of oatab!$s 1 
end drinkables w. re prepared m good style fj<- s,i 
inrje mi assemblage. The greatest hanllony and 
go.,d order prevailed. After the dmjug was over. 

single toast only was off red, complimentary to .Mr. 
Liny, it being impracticable to go through the usual 
senes with any satisfaction in so large ji companv. i J lie toast was founded <m a passage in the reply of ■Ir. Adams to the address of a public meet in c in N. 1 

Jersey. ° 

j 
Hmry C/ui/—who “by his preeminent, talents, l»y 1 

l*,-s splendid services, by Ids ardent patriotism, bv 
ns all-embracing public spirit, by ins fervid eloquence i 
n imhnli ol the lights ami liberties of in inkiml. has i 
died unlading glory on the country of his birth and 
ho ngn in which he lives. 

When this toast had been read. Mr. Clay addrens- 
-,1 L.l,° I" ople from a platform, which bait been erect- •d for the Occasion. The crowd extended so far on : 

ivory side, that it was almost impossible for the 
whole to hear him distinctly at ome in any posh ion lie 
:om.l stand. Many eir-i.instance* concurred to r, n- ! 
dr r los. it u a lion unfavorable for a display of ointorv. 1 

No repi’iii ol the speech has been furniMied f.»r pub- ! 
lien,on, and v.e are not prepared to attempt even a 
uief si.eteh ol us e.enlents. He romuieuted on the ! 
Uominer.t political topics of the times, and oxpr.-.-sod j iis own seiiiinienls and views with all the Jiccdoin, 
iviepeudenre, and candor lor which lie is-,. jo*il\ ed*. 
iruled, 'j here have been hut few polite *1,1*, in the U. ! 
Slates, who have hud less ut the hvpoeitcv ami arts 
•f the demagogue than Jlomy ( lav. He goes i 
iiraighi forward; and while he accord* to all others. 
I»e right ot judging for themselves, \\ iibout incur- j 
nig In,-, nmity or ccusuiv, he chi Luis ami e.yrciscs 
iie right of thinking for himself, and expressing the 

1 

mnest dictates ol his own jndgin n1 Hi Ids sirie- 1 

t.res on »he present adimnirtietii.n. we do net 
1 

ccoliect, (hat he ass. rtod r.nv thing as a mat- 
1 

*d h'ic.t, or uttered any coudcinuuiion, in ■ 

vhich he is not sustained bv the tiailv re— 
! 

narks und admissions of Ine 'most respectable' larkson men in this city. But there are some per- : 
* 

iZnns, interested in suppressing truth and justice by 
.eepii.g up party excitement and discipline, win, at- 

: 

to think it a i/. cat otl'enco in .Mr. Liuv. tu judge iart speak ot the president as inauv »>l ni~ ino.-l res- ;1 
icctuLLc friends in this quarter have judged am) 
ipoken of him for some in-mths past. If Mr. Clay; tad not too inueh independence and honesty to as-! 
mnie the disguise or practice the concealment ot’ a 

leniagogue. and net with a?, exclusive timl selfish 
•iew to his own popularity. he might easily pursue a 
•ourso better adapted to coueiihre thofeVho liuve 
utterly be, i, opposed to him. iis and hi* friends ! 
night doubtless to 1 :aVo tin; administration to be. 
lensnrcd for its sins voluntarily, by the intelligent 
md iionest portion of tiiose who put it. up; f»• r it is 
iol to he doubted that tii. r■* is intelligence I'tmmrli 
in many men.h. of the latp Jackson party to detect 
lie gross errors ami c.irmpf,;on ol tins adi!ii.ii:-tra- 
ion and virtue enough ttf--induce them in due time i, 
o apply the proper corrective. 

It is scarcely necessary for us to inform distant 
•coders, who did not hear.Mr. Clay, that the pr«-tnn 
led sketch of his speech in the pm^iontj prm uf 
ins city, is a sham.-loss caricature timl misr -presen- 
ation of the sentiments really uttered. “Thu labo-‘ 
er is Worthy of his hire”—but only when ho labors 
.veil in the vocation assigned him. Tii ■ post olRcc < 

ob has produced tin evident effect on that pres*, 
vhich had relaxed a little before its reward eatne. j 

The President of the U. S. arrived at Fortress 
Monroe on Thursday in the Steamboat. Potomac. 
lie was accompanied by Major DorieLon, and his 
iady, Mr. Haynes and Miss Eaton, all of tin Prfisi- 
Jcnt’s family; the lion. John II. Eaton, Secretary of 
War, and his lady; the lion. John Branch, Secretary 
if the Navy, and two daughters; the Hon. Win. T- 
Barry, Post Master General and lady; Maj. (Jen 
Alox’r Macomb and daughter; Gen. Gibson, Com- 
missary General; Gen. Bernard, of tliil Engineer 
Corps, and Iris aid, Lieut. Van Duron; Commodores 
Rodgers and Warrington, of the Navy Board. 

The President it was understood woul d \ i.-it tlx* 

Navy Yard and Norfolk, on Friday; tlie Dismal 
Swamp Canal and Lake Drummond on Saturday; 
and return to Washington in the Potomac on Monday. 

yh’s'irfia f.ilarrtrij ,Mm um,an l Joxtrn tl of ficlles 
iMlrrt, Arlx, &e.—Under ibis title, a periodical has 
been commenced at Charlottesville, of which four 
Nos. have been published. It is dated from the Uni- 
versity of Va. and is understood to be under the su- 

pervision of the distinguished Professors of that In-, 

stitulion. From the establishment of such a work, 
at a central point, conducted by unquestioned talent, 
and supported we are happy to (earn by a patronage 
confined to no locality, we anticipate great utility 
ti the Public, important aid to the progress of im- 

provement both mental, social, and that of the face 
of the country, and n powerful agency in develop- 
ing the unbounded natural wealth and resources 

of Virginia. Such a work has been long wanting, to 
that degree indeed, that we have had thoughts of 
tendering the use of our Press to any competent in- 
dividual who would undertake to edit one at the 
seat of government. We are truly pleased that o- 

thers have undertaken the task, and under auspi- 
ces, and with a spirit and ability, that promise the 
most beneficial results. 

Among tl»c articles ofthe Museum which have re- j ceived a great share of the attention of its readers, 
there have been three Noe. “on the Policy of en- 

couraging Manufactures,” well worthy of the w4- 

dost dissemination. These uc Miall ukc the ear- liest opportunity of republishing. Meamvl,.l8 our readers will bu interifttcd in the Mowing article or, the Memoir and Correspondence of Mr. Jefferson. 
If 

Vem'"r Correspondence. n there is uo species of wntiiur iI.-.i .. 

.... as ,l,a lives uf illustrious "CSU 

pleasure is v,.r> —really iEXS'VE aro wrilic, by For, 
ti r‘".?rf I”"*?' ?ivf a a.-iJ animation 

r- /’ i 
vv h,ci!.l’,!!ce, l{,e scenes and characters or to** drama more fairly uefore our cv«> „• 

subject of the biography in the doublc cImraetTr of 

acS°Mi e T,a,ld I"'"*"* tbc part he huf actcu. e see ins own views of hU 
and ottJiough. fertile most part.self complacency way 
writCTchu ac<;““1*'ai,-v f ti-« acts which the 
■arietvofm6 ° lU"TC is *» in finite 

h i1 K i f6" 1,1 ? “,Ch Uj“ s*‘11-inienl may mani- 
'•f, ‘-s »bat ev. n here we icum an important char- acteristic ol the n,dividual. One man prides him- 

1,11 one tmng, another, on y»n.ii,w: t,,K! h ... 
• his way and another in thatcoiie sc. k»i0 enhance 
*"1y'T\bytrXnf "e,alio,b another l.y aff cling mod- I 

nmJiii J “ib,1 '“u.fjrti lo h,"f ur «winuJtc Ins good , qnaht es. Besides, it m agreeable to compare, as w e often may do, the views of the writer, at ihe time he is wrilmg. with those which actuated him at the 5 
prrmd he describes. AHlobiogfaphy in numberless t 
wavs, in short, a fiords materials of speculation a„d-, 
interest, that a biography written by another, never can. It is therefore that the tncninifb of t>uily and IJe Iw-lz ha<lI such welcome reception m their day_ t 
tliat those of Rousseau. Murnioutcl and Cumberland , have produced still greater interest since,- -and tliat tiic meagre sketches of Hume. Franklin and Gibbon 1 

fiave proved such acceptable treats to the reading nor- « 
lion ul mankind. Indeed, such is the charm which , 
autobiography intrinsically possesses, that we can to- lerate. and (‘veiidraw amusement from the omiiist ical 

1 

effusions and vulgar gossip of a player, a musician 1 
or a demirep, such as (Vlv-efe, Mrs. Bellamy aifd Mrs. t 
Rohmson. and all that tribe. 

rl'he American public then, will read with tlio Vivo— i 
* 

host eimos.fy and interest. the brief sketch which 
! *r. Jeneison has, at t he age of 77, hero made of his 1 

very active and useful public life: and they w ill not 
: 

tail to regret that the illustrious author has not riven 
us more complete and finished picture* of the memo- 

1 

ruble scenes he hud passed tlirofigli. and the eoiispi- 
enous e.haraeters he had moved amongst, when we' find such masterly skill exhibited in these his hasty* 
-Ketcnes. Ife often hits oil the most striking features t jf character hv a single touch of his peocii. Of all 
Jiedisfinguishcd individuals who have figured in thej Revolution, and the subsequent annals, of fiiis caun- 1 
;, v. Mr. Jefieison will occupy * place in the history < >i t he tunes, inferior only to that of Washington, anil >rrJi;i ps. of I* rankiin. I lie? n<re6rv in preparing tiio 
wiblic mind f.»r tint Revolution—his services as a a 
neniher of Congress—as <Governor of Virginia—as p me ni the Revisers of its laws—as a Negotiator—as 

Nerretary of State—as President, and as Founder 
’* 'ui.- University, foi tu together nseriesof services a 
nat no other can match in number or variety, and u 

htsy makeup, bv their utility and long eonliminnce, a 
■ >r the want of the splendour conferred by military A* 
anic J U 

ljlU 'VC arc not going to write the life of Mr. JefTer- h 

i»n, that is laminar to u..) who will read this fugitive a 
licet, ‘'I'd '• *t ""'.'re not. it has hern too hackneyed 

t heme from one end of our Union to the other, to 
L 

nnku i? advisable. \\ e-morely wish to remind the ^ 

.{.is talents, his 6 
-ei vices. Ins fervid devotion-to fits country and the p 
jause ot civil liberty, has here given to the world his 
nvn oniuioiis or bis own most illustrious acts; and 

t 

ihal alter he ceased to be the narrator of his own bu- 
*.V Useiu'i lde. his letters and correspondence, now gi- 
vl’ii '.o t lie world, exbibit his plans and schemes to im- t, 
prove the cotidi:ion of iiis cilinilry, and liis opinions nl men uuh things, in his^ own nervous, perspicuous. n:d oIll'll beautiful. composition* We think that 
lbe.«y' volumes will prove to the .American reader the 
iiiiisf delicious literary f reut lit at. tlieir own country 
lias ever afforded. Here the surviving actor of the 1 

[Revolution, will at. once have many fading recoJIec* <■ 

ions revived, and learn much that was never before 
published to the w« rid. Here too the rising genera .ion will see a pictme as faithful ns it is spirited, of 
I at t uie hum ,i bin ci a which is sacred m his t.ilectioRS. * 

lo which his imagination ever fondly recurs, and of y 
" hir.ii the ininute.-i incident is read will; the most de- 
ligiitt’nl interest. 

iriit liic pleasure Winch this work will give is its 1 
smallest recoiimu-iidalioit. Ji is replete with political < 
wisdom. Mr. Jefler.son’.s precepts were drawn from j 
n close observation of t he characters of men as he' 
had seen them exhibited in real life, and not as they * 

are represented in history. Firmly persuaded that hu- ! 

man societies are competent, to their own oovern- 
< 

meiit, and that their happiness and prosperity are in 1 

proportion to their freedom, lie displays great saga- J 
ei»y m providing means for perpetuating that free- 
dom, by either neutralizing the interests and passions 
of individuals, or by makifig them co-operate to the 
public good. No American can read this book with 
attention without finding himself greatly instructed 
in tite dilficult science of government, nor without, a 
better understanding of the r„(,i,nnic uf <Hlr p.gpg cal Institutions. On t.he less important concerns of 
life, tin* sunie quick perception of right and wrong, ; 
ami tlie same I'dicitous in*>de of presenting the grounds of his opinions, are conspicuous. Tlie'wholc too is 
conveyed in a style ol the most engaging simplicity. \\ e have been favoured by the respectable editor 
of this valuable work, with copies af the volumes 
alieaily printed, with liberty to make extracts from 
them, for the Museum, one we shall avail ourselves 
ol his kindness, bv presenting our renders with ex- 
tracts from them, so far as we can do it without- 
abusing the power, or l#o mnch forestalling the 
pleasure which the perusal ofthe whole Work will 
confer. Mr. JcHerson thus notices his first appear- 
ance it) that great political drainer which bus so mtlu- 
enced liic destinies of tins country and of mankind. 

“When the famous Hesolutions ol 17fl5, against the Stamp- ar.r. were proposed, 1 was jet a student at law in Williamsburg. I attended the debate, how ever, at the door uf the lobby of the 
House of burgesses, and heard tire splendid display of Air! 
Henry's talents as a popular orator. They were great indeed, 
such as 1 have never ln-ard from any other man. He appeared 
to trie to speak as Honter wrote. Mr. Johnson, a lawyer, and 
member from the Northern neck, seconded the resolutions, and 
try him the learning and logic of the case vveie chiefly main- 
tained. Mv recollections ol thc»c transactions may Ire seen 

page 00 of the Life of Patrick Henry, try Wirt, tojwhoni I 
furnished them. 

In May, 17G3, a meeting of the General Assembly was called 
by the Governor, Lord Botetourt. 1 had then become a mem- 
ber; and to that meeting became known the joint resolutions 
and address of the Lord* and Common* of 17G8-9, on the pro- 
ceeding* in Massachusetts Counter-resolutions, nnd an ad- 
dress to the King by the House of Burgesses, were agreed to 
with little opposition, arid a spirit manifestly displayed itself 
of considering the cause of Massachusetts as a common one.— 
The (invernor dissolved us; hut we met the next day in the A- 
pollo' of the Kaleigli tavern, formed ourselves into a voluntary 
convention, drew up aitrcles of association against the use of 
any merchandise ini|>orted from Great Britain, signe,d and re- 
commended them to the people, repaired to our several coon- 

lies, and were re-elected without any other exception than of 
the very few who hud declined a-sent to our proceedings. 

The following anecdote wo believe lias been never 
before published. It is quite characteristic qf the 
parties. 

“I prepared a draught of the declaration committed to us- 
It was too strong tor Mr- Bickinvon He still returned the 
hope of reconciliation with flic mother country, and was 

unwilling it should he lessened by offensive statements.— 1 

He w as so honest a man, and so able a one, that he was 

in permitting TJ F>« «' ««d 
bm*; accnid.iig t<» liis «nv„ J'n* andL™.T ,,V>[TUt° T any aincndiiif.it. The " with scarcely j 
rah and Mr. Ltickin on’^Wim "S *»"»"htywas gene-| 
circumstance which „i-;t ?'", at *** passage was the only! 

altlmugh fonU, (Z''r.!t £e,n to> '‘be vote hein? 
!!oul(] not refruin iy .** 0,1 ** was ou. ol or<it*r, ho j 
lint concluded t>v >«»vi11*11!^‘Z t‘*prei‘si,,|! |,is satisfaction, * 
in the paner wltiidi ItUm 

,e •* t one word, Mr President, 
»n winch Hen. ILaniron /oY- 'i51'!' ! ,a| ,s die word Con arms;' 
he paper, Mr l ie idem a,H| ^**'1 there is hot one word in 
*ordcLy„<,’o which 1 approve, and that is,he 

^ 
[* I lie name of a public room in the Raleigh.] I 
ON 1)AYMQ1 {\i%<J| i/y i3> |«or». 

.»o. /A Carolina—Prescription lias at }erigrt77<7adT- 
> 

aiobna- Dt. James Manny, Collector of the 
rort of Beaufort, a gentleman of Ub id „,,d ebarac- 1 
cr, lias 1m on removed, to favor of a Mr. CuoSre, who | •osseased the “one thing needful,” a quantum a,if. 0r levoUon to the Hero. It stated in the Newborn 
spectator and the Raleigh Register, and the fact is 1 

ouH-u by the Raleigh Star, a Jackson paper, tlmt : 

u[ tl,e Pr«“fij>uJ causes of Dr. Manny's removal, i i . as his having oceu a -correspondent of the Rich-11 
.loud A i.ig. As we have no “trinsnry pap” of 1 

vhich the magnanimous President r.nn deprive uB.he!' 
S resolved to fake satisfaction out of our friends. A ■ 

rourst* so worthy of the dignity oft lie* Chief Magistrate ! i 
'I tneL'. Slates, well beeotnes the “second Wash-11 
ugLon." Tin first Washington would no doubt have I' 
i-ted precicely thus. Wc never did imagine it pos- !, 'ble, that u man could gel lo be President of the U. |1 
dates, for the calibre of whose understanding, 0»d|! 
or flic narrowness and personality of w hose motives j J 
if public conduct, we are compelled to feel, m despite d the respect we wish to entertain for the constituted 
luthontics of our country, so unbounded, unqualified, 
mnnxed and unmitigated et-nlempt. 

Pennsylvania—The reader we presume, iri nperi- 
od that at the February Session of (he Legislature 
i 1 eunsyivaiiia, a bill passed, authorising, tire Lor— 
owing of £2,200,000 at G percent, for the'purpose of 
arjying on the gigantic scheme of Internal Im- 
roveinont, now in a coarse of completion in that 
real state. During the last month, books were o- 

ened for subscription to the loan, at* Philadelphia, 
at about $000,000 unly were subscribed. In pursu- 
uco ol the act-of Assembly, the Stock was next put 
p ut public auction, hut there was not so much 
s a bid, though a large company attended. The 
nluro to negotiate the loan has thrown affairs into 
nne and no small cmbarass.nent- for in undoubting j 
nticipation, the snperintendants proceeded to make 
unlraets and to incur all the expense incident to 
be great undertakings on foot. In this awkward 
late ol tilings, the Governor has been applied to, but 

rofofced to aMonibkv *>»t? LopriitLllnre. ir acting, it; 
cein.-, to effect partial loans to meet such demands 
is may occur before tlic constitutional meeting >fthe Legislature, for which purpose the Secreta- 
y of State was said at the latest date, to be in 
Philadelphia.—Wu notice the subject, for the pur- 
pose id introducing the following attempt of the A- 
neriean Suntinel, Bonaparte like, toforte a loan from 
ho Bank of Pennsylvania, which it seems had no 
tomacb for tlie speculation. The moral may not he 
vilhout its uses in Virginia. Here too the State owns 

large share of the stuck iri the two State Banks, 
lotwilhslanding which we presume,she might sue in 
a i ii fora loan; (hough we know that the Banks of 
Virginia have on every emergency, hertofore, accom- 
modated in the most liberal manner, the necessities 
•f the State and General Government. 

Tlie Sentinel says: 
Many of our ejtizcns, we are confident, arc not 

ware that the state owns thre.c-Jiflhs, or §1,500,000, 
it the capital stock of the Bank of Pennsylvania; 
■i>d that tiic individual stockholders hold but two- 
i/ths, or £ .000,1)00 of the whole 'amount.— 
\ccording to a fair apportionment, therefore, 
)f the dire elms of that bank, t^o state omdit 
o elect fifteen, and the other stockholders ten?— 
By the existing luus, the state elects six, and the 
stockholders nineteen. A just apportionment would 
make that bank always ready, agier-ahiy to the ori- 
ginal intention of its charter, to afford to the state 
every facility in its power. By recurring to the pro 
amble of the act incorporating the Bank of Pennsyl- 
vania, it will be seen, that one of the principal ob- 
jects in chartering that Institution, was declured to 
lie to pro,aide the regular, p<- rmure.nl, and .«u.s*- 
<ul operation of the finances of flit* state.” 
\Ve urr not disposed, without the strongest grounds, 

to find fault with the Bank. But it common opinion 
is to he credited, that Institution has not fulfilled rho 
intention of tlie Legislature. It has been asked, 
why have they not taken the state loan? The only satisfactory answer that could be given is, that tin y conld not do so wit h safety to the institution. But 
this excuse will utterly fail them, when it is known, 
that last Spring, just at the close of the late session 
of the Legislature, and after the change in the 
board of canal commissioners, about which so much 
has bocn said, tins very bank offered to loan the state 
l/irce millions two hundred thousand dollars, at an in- 
terest of five per cent, per annum ami give a premium 
of two per cent, if the state would extend their char- 
ter, and exclude all stale directors from the board, 
who icsida in Philadelphia; that is, one million <f dol- 
lars more than is now asked for. If the bank could 
end tlie state three millions, with a premium of lino 

per cent, why not Jot tJicm have two millions, without 
» premium? 

Jr tire individual stockholders, representing but two- 
fifths of the stock, should sustain their directors in 
such high-handed conduct, now that liio pressuie has 
passed—if they should refuse to let the state have the 
loan, when three fifth* of the whole stock of the hank 
behmg*In the state—if, in addition to this, they should 
endeavor, without just cause, to cry down the credit 
of the stntc—would the legislature do wrong in re- 

chartering the Honk of Pennsylvania, with the state’s 
full proportion of directors? 

If the commonwealth had her due proportion of 
director» in the Bank, there can be no doubt., that 
the loan would be taken immediately. We are cred- 
ibly informed, that the Bank is much more aide to 
rlo so now than it was a year ago, when it took the 
former loan of two millions, a considerable part of 
which has been 6old. It is believed that the whole 
could have been disposed of at a profit, if it had not 
been, that the bank adrnitted certain private indivi- 
duals to become partners in the lone, who afterwards 

M»ld o.ut at a less premium than the In If Qur in- 
e !°rmatlo»> ho correct, and we have no reason to doubt 
r Jt, that the Pennsylvania Bank has recently been scl- 
1 , Img out her stock in the prior loons below pai, nn<* 

j that too without any necessity for so doing, the mo- f tiveeaunot be mistaken by any intelligent man, and 
^ that institution is liable to the severest censure, ns 

I trusting one ol the principal obiects lor which it \vu» 
j incorporated. 
| If these things be so, it becomes a question, vvlic 
ther the legislature ought not to recognize this Bank 

| upon just principles, and make it, 111 truth, mid in 
/a<t, as it is in rwvte, “the Bank of Pennsylvania.” fcy ft*1*11" the ^ 'ate its full number of Directors, equal 
to three-ji/ifts ot the stock, and to the individual stock- 
hohler*. directors corresponding with their txro jlflkt. tth5 passing strange, that a state like Pennsylva- nia,'with her iuiuicmsc resources, and vvitn such a 

larye amount ol productive bunk, bridge and turn- 
pike slock, independently of t*ie debt due her fop 
land*, which together, exclusive of taxation and of 
h;r pieselit debt, should be unable to e rice l a loan of 
hen tnt/'tons—and that this should be caused by a 
direction representing tmo-faVis of the slock of a 
bank; while the slate ow ns the other thrce-Jiflk*, 

I Jllrs. Ray all.—A letter to the U. Staten Gazette 
[from Washington, dated July 6th, says: 

I here i6 another case now 1>< fore the court which vvill demand its hdl share of public attention. The Grand Jury entered the court, to day with a i>res,'r't- 
j mem. against Mrs. Alin Rdyall. It required no'or- 
dinary share ot animal, as well as moral courage, in 
un\ three and twenty men to make so during an at- 

j tack upon the rights of this belligerent authoress.— 
• She might have indulged herself in any reasonable 
i latitude, iu her invasions of the public pence with im« 
| penny, tor nothing less than an cxtraordiuaiy course 

jpl outraged upon the feelings and usages of society 
j would have screwed up the courage of nnv jury to 
j the slicking point of a presentment. The objet t is 

j Jo compel Mrs. Royal to give sr-curitv for her good 
j behavior and perhaps she vvill find as much diflicul- 
■ ■' *** fulfilling the condition of the bond, as in finding 
tiie noees.-arv security for its fulfilment. The U- th 
Attorney seems in as much perplexity to frame an in* 
uicimont against her which vvill stand, as he has al- 
ready felt in framing unv which can be sustained 

■ again.-Dr. Watkina, 

j nf th* Cabinet.'—The correspondent of tho 
^tafes Gazette at YY ashington. concludes thedetr 

j ter to which we iiavo referred above, bv the follow* 

j ing account of the state of parties in the Cabinet: 
There are now generally known to be three dis* 

j tinct parties in the Cabinet »1st the Jackson party ! consisting of General Jackson, Messrs. Eaton. Branch 
j and Barry; *<iiy, the Van Huron partv. consisting of 
| Mosses. Van Bnren and Berrien; and .Jdlv, the Cal- 
houn party, consisting of Mr. Ingham, sat as. How 
king these three parties can exist and eo-operato wnh cordiality in one and the same cabinet, let !>Uv< 
Wi'Ophy calculate, and prophecy lorcto), 

Vv e presume that tin: term the “Jackson Party,*' 
is meant to convey tho idea, t|iat Messrs. Eaton, 
Barry and Brunch, w ho compose it, stain1, mieomniit* 
ted between Van Buren and Calhoun. All tbr«*o wo 
iiad understood, were decided Calhoun men. (Jen, 
Jackson is ulrowdy placed in the condition of a rich 
man, who in his life time, sees his sens quarrelling 
about tiie inheritance. Much ’s the disposition of man 
to look forW aril, that what iA to be, is oftener of more 

| interest to him, than what is. In twelve months the 
1 President in ease, will bo forgotten in the question 

who he shall be in fututo. 

Tlie jaw bone of an unknown animal, 'aO feet in 
length (!) and weighing I->00 lbs. (!) is exhibited at 
New Yoik, dug uj> from tlie banks of the Lower 

| Mississippi. TJiejnw bone of a horse dot s not ex. 
ed I w> or 1C inches in letigt h, so that if tlie proportion 

sustained by tlie unknown animal to its jaw bona, 
be the same as that of the horse to his dimensions, 
it must have oxceedeu the horse in bigness somu 
10 or 17 times! These proportions far outstrip those 
of the Mammoth, for the nearly entire anatomy of* 
the latter animal preserved in Feeles Museum at 
Philadelphia, judging from the recollection, loft by 
the eye, does not exceed the proportions of tho 
horse more than 6 or 7 times. There certainly, if 
not now, have been, more things on earth, if not in 

| Heaven, than were dreamt of. If wc understand 

j arijfht, the teeth of this jaw hone are in it, in a stata 
! of preservation, and the immense mass presents it- 
! se*f fo the astonished sense.-, as well defined and pal— 
| pable a jaw bone as ever wa.< seen. Noah we learn, 

is of opinion that it is the same with which his coun- 

I try TV*, an Samp-on '"rlcrminated the Philistines. Wo 
wish some of the New Vork Editors would take thq 
trouble to gi ,e an accurai ? description of these won* 

; urrful remains. 

Dr. IVnl.'.'in.i.—On Friday, this circuit court sur- 

j taiiicd the dt-murrer of the di't'ciiduui'e counsel to tho 
9th indictment (wliioli '‘/a-: therefore quashed,) ovcrnt» 

j led tiic demurrer to the lOtli indictment, nud rcserv-. 

| ed for li.c preon.t, their decision on the demurrer to 

tiic 11tii. Coilsequcnlly two of tiie indictments re-* 

main to be disposed of. it was supposed that tho 
trial of fir. Wutkins before the petit jury on tlio 10tU 
inditement, would begin in a few days. 

1 lie trial cf Mr Wicklifie for the homicide of Her.* 
iiiug, w»s in progress at Loxington Ky. on 2d. insf. 
Opinion in favor of probability of his acquital. 

d/r. C/ay.—On the 4th July, an appropriate cr>m 

plimcnt was paid Mr. Clay, at a manufacturing 
village in the wesi part of Scituatc, Mass. The vil* 
lage is tlie seat of a large Comb manufactory. Tho 

I following was the most interesting part of tho cclc-* 
bration. 

General IVhilnkrr one of the principal owners of tlie factory, and llic-founder of the village, presided at the table. After tl,{> cliiih wan removed, he addressed the company as follows- 
(icnt/t mtri:—ibis liule villinge which within the last year 

has come into existenre, has never yet been honored with x 

vuTv At "*n rerpiesl of its inhabitants I now name it Cf.AV* 
V1LI.E, in honor of the great statesman of the VYe.t, Hrtn, 

I Cfny. By this name it will hereafter he dege-nated. 
j Ibe public services rendered by Mr. ( lay entitle him to o'l 

the honors w-e can bestow. Mr ciav is among the few mrfivid. 
uals that have lived not alone lor themselves, bur for tbe«r 
country and posterity. The nohle institutions w-fifob his tal 
entsand patriotism have established will fmeve* remain monu 
mfnU ol lik Rml his country's glurv* M this eventful per to*I of our Nafir*i;p! hikipry, Ne^ FtbCl***** 
»s Anxiously looking to Mr. C*I«tv a-* the Aniirfit of «afety~ In 
limes past he has lieen our best fr<rn<l. We owe hit-i a d*ht <>i 

nr-'V^hich has been inrrea*in-^,pvr ibe last twenty TWr*.— V\ about detaining you longer! new ntm***, 
j the health of Mr. G/rty-*May his country dulv appreri*?* nu talents and publtc-servieeR. and rh v.iff him to the h'ghSV station in the gift of a free and mrh-paodent prop’.* 


